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GETTING READY
Erory expectant mother liai

& trying ordoal to toco. If alio dooa not

get ready for It,
'

thcro is no telling
- what may hapiwii.1

U Child-birt- h is full
of uncertainties it

Mature is not given proper osslatanco.
IP"s to

la tho best help you can uso at this time.
It is a liniment, and when regu'arJ.v np.
plied Bovcral months before baby comes.
It makes tho advent easy and nearly pain-les- s.

It relieves and prevents " morning
Bicknoss," relazos the overstrained mus-cle- s,

relieves the distended feeling, short-
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-
tain without any dangerous after-effect- s.

Mother's Friend is good for only ono
purpose, viz.: to relievo motherhood of
danger and pain.

Ono dollar per bottle at all dm; stores, or
sent by express on rccolpt of price.

FititE Boors, containing: valuable Informa-
tion for women, will bo Bent to any address
upon application to

Tim DKADPICLD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta. Us.

A SPECIALTY.
Primary Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You enn be treated at home for sumo price
under same guarantee. If you prefer to
come hero we will contract to pay railroad
fare ami hotel hills, and nocharge.lt wo
fall to cure.

IF YOU HAVE a
taken mercury, iodide potash, and ntlll
have aclics and pains, Mucous Patches in
mouth, Sore Throat, Hrnplea Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the body,
Hair or Ey&browB falling out, It la this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We Hollclt the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case wo can
not cure. T Is disrate liai always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians,

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee Absolute proofs pent Reuled on
application loo page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masouic Temple, Chicago.

GOT
THE

GRIP? I

The sudden Epidemic ot

Grip has startled the country.
The doctors confess they have
no sure Cure for it, and this
is seen to be true in the sud
den death of Garcia and Ex-Senato-r

Brice and the alarnv
ing increase in the death rate,

But no one need be alarmed.
There is a sure cure a
perfect antidote. It has had

15 years test in thousands of
cases and never failed. That
remedy is

BRAZILIAN
BALM

No fatal case of Grip was
ever known where Brazilian
Balm was promptly and faith
fully used. It kills the germs,
arrests the progress of the
disease at once, and takes al
the evil effects out of the
system. For

Colds,
Grip,
Influenza,
Old Coughs,
Asthma,
Catarrh
Pleurisy,
Bronchitis,

it a perfect remedy.

FOR SALE BY

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE

WHOLESALE A0EKT8.

1 A Unnrknmn fiomnlflXlOII
I la one of the greatest charms a woniau can f

possess, PouoM'a Complbxjoh PqwdbbI
1 guts .

Spanish Cabinet Attaokod by tho
Republican Loader

THE REPLY OF THE PEEMIEH.

"W'oIInvo Loot the Colonics, Hut ITnvo
Avoided Civil War-T- ho liopulillcmim
AI0110 Endntium- - Liberty Omicrnl
Mnm-c- s CliiilUiiiuoH Count d'AlmonnH
Madrid, 23. The meeting of tlin

uuronux Inst evening to Appoint n com-
mission to oxniiilne the hill for the ces-
sion of Hip rillllnillllCS reallltnd only It,

nomlnnl mliilstnrinl success. Although
'"hilstcrlnl enndldatm were

f?"'01"1,"11' l'Iwitlrn candidates only
11 illrtal.in ft,.. !....

will muster 112 votes an iiKiiinst 87 min-
isterialists. Tin-- opposition will, there-
fore, submit n counter measure.

The Hepubllcnn .motion In favor of
snmmonliiK the constituent assembly led

n stormy debate in the chamber of
deputies. Professor Salmeron, the

leader, In the course of a vio-
lent speech, said the Itopuhlicnns had
resumed their seats In parliament lu
order to force the government to ac-
cept Its responsibilities. In his opinion
not only those governing, hut present In-

stitutions themselves, would fall vic-
tims to the present disasters. lie se-
verely censured the ministers for en-
deavoring to save the monarchy rather
than the country.

"Vour colonlnl policy," he said, "was
disastrous because you joined sword and
cassock In Order to restore n feudal
theocrncy, with nil sorts of privileges.
The government has surrendered to the
United States Spain's whole colonial
empire nnil the peace that has been
signed is the most shameful recorded In
history."

Senor Sngnsta In replying said: "We
lost the colonies, but we iiave avoided
civil war. When you were In power
greater calami tics occurred. The Uni-
ted States drove us to war, for which
no regime Is hlnmeable, and no regime
could make n nation weakened by two
colonial rebellion strong. I will oppose
reaction with nil my force. I urn in-

capable of dcHtioylug tho nntion's liber-
ties. It is the Republicans nlone who
endnnger the liberties of the country by
breaking the lnw."

Professor Salmeron, after being called
to order for a veiled reference to the
crown, declared that the Conservative
party was primarily responsible for tho
country's disasters, since it had failed
to apply In Cuba reforms voted by nil
parties, and that the present government
must also be held responsible for making

dishonorable peace. He advocated
calling the constituent assembly, which,
he said, would "kill forever both Cnrlixm
and any attempt at dictatorship." lie
appealed to the liberal and Democratic
forces to nnd so "prevent the
triumph of the Vatican and the Reaction-
aries."

The result of the debate in the cham-
ber upon the motion of Senor Silvela,
leader of the Conservatives, censuring
the government for "indifference to the
country's troubles," was the withdrawal
of the resolution.

General Linares, who was in command
of (he Spanish troops at Santiago at the
time of the capitulation, has challenged
Count d'Almonns to a duel on account
of the attacks which the count made
upon htm .Monday and Tuesday in tho
senate in connection with his arraign
ment of the conduct of the Spauih gen
erals engaged in the war with Cuba.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling Incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject. Is
narrated by him as follows : "I was in a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in nncK anu sides, no appetite
gradually growing wenKer day by day
three physicians had given mo up, Fortun
itely. a friend advised tryinc 'Electric
Hitters.' and to my great joy and surprise,
the first bottle made a decided improvement.

continued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know tbey saved my
lifo. and robbed tho gravo 01 another victim
No one should fail to try them. Only 50
cents per bottlo at A. Wasloy a drug store.

Defied tho'Orilor or tlio Court.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 23. J. E. Wnrnock,

president of the Bank of America, is
icing searched for by Sheriff iSelms nnd

his deputies on an order for contempt,
The trouble is the result of alimony pro- -
eedlngs instituted by his wife. War- -

nock is believed to have left the city,
:ite yesterday nftc ainn Judge Candler,

In the supreme com 1, appointed n receiv
er for the private interests of Wnrnock
on applications of his wife's attorneys.
Wnrnock is n well known financier. Airs,
Wnrnock is the daughter of Itev. J. C,

Burrus, now of Florida, one of the most
prominent nnd hiHuentlal Unlversalist
ministers in the United Stntes.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot rfnch the
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only ono
way to euro dentness, and that Is by constltu.
tlonal remedies. Deafness Is caused by an tn
(lamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Kustachlan Tube. When this tube gets Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect bear-
ing, and when It is entirely closed deafnees
is the result,and unless the Inflammation can be
aken out and this tnbo restored ta its normal

condition, hearing will bo destroyed forever
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
whUh Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give Ono Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Segd for
circulars, free.

r. j. utiivnH u uu., 'loieao, u,
Bold by Drugctsts, 75c.
Hall's Faintly Pills are tho best.

AmbaHHiidor Cbonto SuIIb For England
New York, Feb. 23. Joseph A,

flhoate, the new ambassador to the
jotirt of St, Jumes, sailed yesterday on
the American liner St. I aul. Many per'
sons were at the dock to hid him fare
well, mid there was much tooting of
whistles nnd waving of tings.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough

Bears the
Signature

Votei'iinti Applaud enerul Mllos.
Trenton. Feb. 1:3. The annual re.

union of the Veteran Association of the
Second New Jersey cnvnlry washcldhero
yesterday. The association adopted a
lencthv resolution praising General
Mile for the stand ho hns taken In con
nection with the food supply to the
nniiv. condem&lng those who seek to en
rich themselves at the cost of the lives
Of our soldiers, and calling on all vet-

erans to rally to the support of General
Miles.

Do You Know

Consumutlon Is preventable? Sclenco has
proven that, and also that ueglect Is suicidal,

Tho worst cold or cough cau be cured with

Shllou's Cough and Consumption Cure, Sold
pn positive guarantee for over fifty years,

J 80M by 1'. I). Klrllu. and a guarantee.

'a OLD DtJBT.'

"Lend
a Hand !"

r

is the cry of women whose housework is
hcyotul their nhvsicnl powers. Such
women need to know that all cleaning
made easy by

Washing Powder
It's as good as an extra pair of hands
tue uouscuoiu. it saves time anu worry.

Largest package greatest ecouomy.
TUB N. K. I'AIltllANIt COMPANY.

Chicago. HU Louis. New York.
11011011. rnuaaeipnia.

BomsiiiEtsncoliaMllable,onthlr,reolatIni medlrlne. Only narmltu and
tho purest drugs shsuld b used, 11 you want tha best, get

Dr. Peal's Pennroa! Pills
They are prompt, i.fe md crUla In rnlt. The atmlno (Dr. Feat'i) Defer ilwV,

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORK
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

4 th. Semi --Annual

rW Mm tS aw if kwf ftCltHT

nma u km tM k, mine, new

nturtmK. ruMOMT. Mtsstcmsms. hhobc,
mum. miccmur. new riu. nnnntwi.

KtVJttttT.

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD.
THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE Br WHICH TOUR FUTURE

ZARAH, the

5 luggeitionj on 1ot iffiix. muri&g (riendj,nemlei, apecuUUoo, boainui mitUn, to.

RICHES TO BE OB HOT

A SINGLE ANSWER MAY
Sena 10 cent and givo exact

A iWfkAfiliVVV trnthfal horoieope rtdinr of
V JIIUT' ttdi offer UitlriiO. All

LZARAH tho ASTROLOGER, lock
fMM33f

Mtenllfla

Don't
Miss Philadelphia

Inquirer
FOR

vania, New Jersey, Delaware Maryland
correspondents.

PAGE, latest

CAHLE where doings
cable dispatches.

ALL NEWS, from everywhere, by
dispatches.

"BEST OF ALL is THE SUNDAY INQUIRER.

Included in Sunday each wenk
pictures by artists in brilliant color

Sunday Inquirer is not equaled by other

Sunday Inquirer Magazine
is writers, sueh Doyle,

relicions.
scientific. there puules with
wanl your wits the next

If you want a position in Philadelphia, an

PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER is

nnd circulation.

Coming
35 entertalument the

school house atTurkoy the Harmonic
Mandolin and Oultar Club.

Mar. 10. Schoppo Bros. Minstrels at Fer-
guson's theatre. Annual performance.

April 3. Grand concert In M.
corner Jardin and Oak auspices
of the choir,

Oraln-- 0

after you have concluded to
drink is not a medicine

it, Is healthful, invigorating
oppetiiing. It made from pure

and has trial brown and tastes
like finest grades of coffee about

as much. Children like on it
is a genuine food containing

nothing but nourishment. your
for Grain-O- , the new food drink. 25c.

Are You 1

you are, ask via the Southern
Is tho quickest and

route. Its season
that of years. for

to M. Bonll,
Passeucer 838 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

It Spot That's Right.
Pan-Tin- a for ami oolds.

Qruhler Bros., storo.

iti-- .' Vii

.'

is

in.

u3

of

Store. Shenandoah, Pa

to

a

Ed.
AVE. f Hthl. l.lhSTS

A REMARKABLE ECIENTIFIC AND
SCIENCE.

"SOLAR BIOLOGY."
CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.
Egyptlta who hss been inch

'Toa cu inform ihoroagblj bTO BE. thii tod oa var other qacitionj c( jou (

past, prteen. ratare m.
LEAD YOU TO MAKE OF DOLLARS.

date of birth and I will lnuaediaUlj rttarm a
jour life, and prove it to be ell true br jounelt.

commoulciUom AddrtM

403, Philadelphia, Pa

1899

is told by special dispatches from our own

our cousins arc reproduced in special

the full Associated Press special

is a colored with the of
and

paper.

cash praes amounting $500.00. If
Sunday Inquirer.

INQUIRER WANT fix it for you
Pennsylvania's leading newspaper in influence

(!irninii.vAt,l, Clinmiiors llocnll.
Feb. 23 AceordiiiK to tho

naiulmrxis'lier Correspon-den- z

the Gpriunii ollleo, comply-
ing with the petition of Gormuus in
ramoa, requested the Washington
KuviTiinii'iit to supercede Justice
Chambers.

On Every
Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure is this guar
antce : "All we ask of you is to two-thir-

of contents of bottle faith-
fully, then If you cau say are not
benefited return the to your druggist

ho refund the price Price
25 cts., 50 cts. tl.OO. Sold by D,

KIrlin and a guarantee.

SleKeo Vtnnltln
Sun Francisco, Feb. 'S, --The

Post says that Nace O Nulll, the well
actress, hna become the

bride of McKee Kaukiu. The marriage,
The Post sayB, ns a secret one and

kept quiet for business reasons,
The couple are now ut Cruz.

All tha healing hahamle virtues of the
Ynrwy inne ro oonoantrated iu Wood
Norway Pine Nature's awn remedy

Jrm tae AnrnoLoen U 4utooltu&lbeuuAi. Eli vondtrfel aa4 UtUere bueinpa ladlnitabU d UCaiDoee.

The

Some of the special daily features

A SPORTING l'AGK, contributed to by a staff of the best sporting authorities.

A STATE PAGE, in the every lianpeninir of every place in Pennsyl
and

A WOMAN'S where every morning the fashions and every feminine

interest are dealt with'in profusely illustrated articles.

A PAGE, the of

THE

The Inquirer

The any

The
contributed to by the very as Conan Rudyard Kipling, Robert

Anthony Hope Ian MacLaren. Besides the brightest of short stories and serials,
there are many articles by authorities on subiects mechanical,

Then, too, are
to make profitable get

THE
enterprise

Invents.
Feb Grand In

Run by

the P. churcb,
streets, uuder

church
Drink

that ought not
coffee. It but doctors

order because.'it
and is grains

rich seal color
Ihe and costs

it and
because it

Ask grocer

I5

Gains to Florida
If for tickets

Railway. It
best service this will sur-
pass all preceding
further Information John District

Agent,

Hits the
coughs At

"COLD DCB'f

SIXTH

WONDERFUL

Aitrologer. cretUog

ysarrelf

fciid

THOUSANDS
yea

--trictlF eoafld,ntiL

Box

foreign

service nnd

section, best
softest half-ton- e. The colored section of

to

AD will

Berlin.

foreign

lias
Chief

Bottle

use
the this

you
bottle

and may paid."
and P.

Attain Mnrrlcd.
Kvenlng

known emotional

is
being

buuta

Dr.
Syrup.

"terui earulu predletlcu

include

which interest in

cleverly

best
Barr, and

eminent literary and

you

thrive

drink

and

shortest,

Write

What
drug

you

for coughi and colds.

fi'Mifali nil t

Four Moro Survivors of tlio Voseol

Land&d at Baltimore.

THE STORY OF THE DI8ASTER.

'J'lltt Smjoiiil Olllcpr oftlm Doomed Vo-h- I,

Who With TlirMi()tlim- - Win
Olitnl liy thn Vltlnrln, llnllwvw Tliut 11 he
ltiiuilriMl I'otixMtn IIhvoIIhhm I.ont.
HlltHnorn, IVb. 23. HritUh stMmditp

Vittnrlit, Captain Wether!!, arrived yw
torrlfly fnun Hull, rin Hampton Horn!,
with four of the crow of the foandem
llainbiirg-AmorlcH- liner lluhrxrla. TUt
reacnpil marinera ar Second Mate O.
SrhnriCM, Qimrtpntiaatrra Carl Lodtke
and John Schulc and Seaman William
Starke. They were picked up by ths
Vittoria from an oixn boat ot th Bul-

garia three and a half hours after they
bad been cant ml rift in latitude 40 N.,
longitude 13 W., 011 l'eli. 5.

Theae, with the 2fi women and chil-
dren who were picked up by the tank
steamer Weehawkcu and landed lu
l'outa DelgadR, Azore island, a week
ago, arc all thut hare been heard from

the crew of SI) men and 41 passengers
which the Bulgaria had aboard when she
sailed from New York for Bremen on
Jan. 28. Capfain Wetherell said that he
Righted the Bulgaria in a disabled con-
dition at 7 a. 111. IVb. 5, flags Dying, nnd
the tank steamer Weehawken standing
by and eommuuirating with her. There
wan a heavy sen'on, and his veanel drift-
ed away from the disabled craft, but he
steamed toward her and again steamed
toward her and again located her. He
saw the men alumni the crippled vessel
attempt to lower a boat, and just as
four of them got Into it It broke loono
from the steamer and drifted away. The
four men made an effort to row back

the Bulgaria, but could not approach
her on account of the high seas. The
Vittoria was preparing to lower a boat
to go to the modal uce of those on the
Bulgaria when the four men came along-
side. After eoiiHiderable difficulty they
were taken aboard.

During a lull the second officer of the
Bulgaria, aerouipauied by sis of the
crew ot the Vittoria, manned the boat
just vacated and started for the sinking
steamer. They were scarcely away from
the side of the Vittoria, however, before
another gale begun, and the brave fel-
lows, not being able to rench the Bul-
garia, found it impossible to return to
the Vittoria until several hours had pass-
ed. Captain Wetherell would not aban-
don hope of being of assistance to those
on board the illfatcd vessel, and remain-
ed in sight of tier until nightfall, when

perfect hurricane arose and caried the
waiting ship miles away. In the morn-
ing the Bulgarin was not to be seen.

The story of the experiences of the
Bulgarin and her passengers and crew,
as told by Second Ollleer Schnrges Is .1

thrilling one. He said:
"On Feb. 1, nt about 8 p. m., a hur-

ricane of so severe a nature was en-

countered that It was fouud impossible
to make any headwny, and at 2 a. iu.
the following day we were forced to
heave to. The flying bridges, both fore
and aft, w'ere carried away, nnd seamen
and passengers were afraid to venture
on deck for fear of being swept into the
sen. About 7 n. ni. the spring iu the
rudder, which is used to break the strain
of heavy seas, collapsed, and soon after
wards the entire steering geur was
washed away.

"Sea after sea swept over us, smash'
ing in the doors of Uie cabin and deck
houses, flooding the ninin deck, washing
in the awning deck, and creating havoc
uud disorder nil over the ship. To rnnke
matters worse a hundred horses that
"were stabled on the upper forward decl
stampeded, and iu their fright made a
wild dash, trampling each other to death.
This state of affairs lasted until all but
20 had been killed or drowned in the
wash of the waes. Then the butcher
of the vessel, with a number of seamen
r "nt into the pen nnd tried to quiet the
beasts that remained. This failing, as
did also the attempt to force the frenzied
animals overboard, their throats were
cut. Tho butcher had both his legs
hroken, and one of the seamen was badly
Injured.

"Any idea that our troubles were
over was soon dispelled when it was
found that the vessel was leaking. All
the hatch coverings had been blown off,
and before they could be replaced four
of the seven holds tilled and all had con
siderable water iu them. The cargo next
shifted, listing the steamer heavily to
port.

"For 72 hours passengers nnd crew
worked at throwing cargo overboard to
lighten the ship, but it was of little avail
Inch by Inch, foot by foot, the ship set'
tied, nnd as she sunk deeper the waves
washed with greater force nnd freedom
over her. One wave carried away eight
of the lifeboats from the low lying port
side.

At 4. o'clock on the morning of the
Cth." he continued, "the order was given
to call nil hands on deck to prepare to
take to the small boats. The water had
Hooded the engine room, and four pumps
could not keep It down. It was then up
to the grate bars, but the firemen bum
managed to keep the fires burning. Each
passenger and seaman was given a lire
preserver and the remaining boats were
gotten ready and provisioned. Shortly
after daylight three steamers (the Wee
hawken, Vittoria nnd Kooruistanj, one
after another, hove In slgnt. Tlio wee
hawken was the first to be of service, as
she sent two boats, in which the 25 wo
men and children were placed. Tnese
wore Inn iled safclv on the Weehawken
but after that the storm Increased lu
violence. One of our boats was smashed
and it became almost Impossible to lower
another on account of the vessel being
eo far down on tue port siue anu

high on the starbonrd.
where the remaining boats were made
fast. Another nttempt was made, ana
mi,, wns successfully gotten into the sea
1 nnd the three men who were saved
with me jumped Into her to take the
oars, when by some unioriunaie acci
dent we wore cut loose. Tue men on iu
vessel were seen nfter that to try re
peatedly to lower another boat, but wltn
out success."

The second officer stated that through-
out all the conduct of crew and passen
gers was excellent. The women were
(unef'ifl llv brave. He thinks there Is
little likelihood that the Bulgaria wcath
ered the storm that ulght, as she was
linking when he left her. It Is feared
that 101 persona went down with her.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain. PUinfield. Ill
mates the statement, lhat she caught cold
which settled on her lungs she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hopeless vic-

tim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption , she
bought a bottle and to her delight found her-

self benefitted from first dose. She comtinued
its use and after taking six bottles, found her-

self sound and well 1 now does her own
housework, and Js as well as she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery Ot A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents

I and 1.00.

RUDYAKD KIPLING SERIOUSLY ILL.

Tlio Turnout Novellnt NurTprlnir Froir
liiHiininintlon or Hip I. line.

New York, Feb. llndyard Kipling,
the tinted nnti Imt, is aeriously III in thi-- t

eJly at the lintel flrenoWe. Il ta atlf
ferine from ihllamniatlon of the long.
Ilia dnrtora, hnurrer, hope that with lil
atmnr mnatitntinn he will l able to
pull through nil right.

Mr. KipliiiK .Mine to New York about
three week n from England. He wn
accoinpiinled lo hi wife and three ehil
dren. He b.1-- no fixed plana, although

com. inphit. a visit to Brattleboro,
Vt. During the last few weeks he has

urnYAitn kii'uno.
been apcepting many Invitations in thl
city, and he attended a dinner party on
Monday night. On Monday morning he
vlalted his American publisher, Double-da-

St MrClure. and on that occasion
seemed extremely well and In splendid
dplrlts. The same night he exhrlilted
signs of fever, and Tuesday night hla
physicians came to the conclusion that
Mr. Kipling was Buffering from inflam
mation of the right lung.

At 10.30 o'clock this morning Mr. Kip
ling's condition was said to lie unehang- -

It was tnen said that the eldest
daughter was ill at the same hotel.

Wnke Up! You are an energetic man
an ambitious one. But it Is hard to get
up in the morning. You feel that you
could take just one
more nap, and one
more anu still more.
Y'ourhead is heavy.
You bate to get up.
Your mouth tastes

Your
ak fist

I) doe not suit, and
' ' vou are irritable

,Vhen vou go to
work you don't feel like it. You fight the
feelini all day. and a couwe of Hours Detore
closing time you turn in and work like a
good fellow. When it's time to stop, you
are Inst warmed up lor a six day's go-as- -

But it is too late, and the
next morning it is the same thing over
ogam.

That isn't lazine it's sicgnessreai.
serious sickness. And later it will develop
into something worse liver irouoie. con
sumution. blood disease, or nervou pros
tration. There is a remedy that will put
you on your feet Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, it win waite up your
stomach, give you an appetite, and put vim
in your Mood. 11 win mage a new man ot
you. It contains no alcohol and will not
create appetite for stimulants.

Mr. Charles Hunwiclc. of Lenox. Macomb Co.
Mich., writes . " 1 have never felt better in mv
life than 1 do now I have taken Dr. Tierce's
Colden Medical Discovery right along. I can
now walk auite well with a cane and hope to
throw even that away before long, and as 1 nave
hd to tue crutches for nearly two years. 1 ihtnl:
I am doine fine I do not couch now and I
can fcleep like a school boy. 1 have been treated
in two hospitals and by three doctors besides.
nna receive! no Dcneni; so 1 iiunu your meui-cin-

Is the only medicine forme.'
Do not let any one induce you to take a

substitute in place 01 (ioinen .Medical
uiscovery." liny 01 reuaDie dealers.
Vitu tricky ones, something else that pays

them better will probably be offered as
just as good remaps It Is lor lliera:

nut it can t be tor vou

Dr.THEEL604Horthsixthst.
ITlvate enimnco Ort en St., Philadelphia.

-- CURE GUARANTEED
to the rich ana poor lllte who tive been
deceived, robbed and swindled by self- -
envied xamous. wipe ana 01a specialists.
LOST VIGOR, Nervous Depllltr,

Abases IKxcewei. BLOOD POISON, Vartco- -
cele and Stricture. NO cutting. lAttl M anhond and
fihnmlcrn Organa restored, hook, " TrulA." Jrec,
exposing quacks and Electric licit frauds. IYes.
tnu cured in 1 10 to days. Treatment by maU.

IN KFHECT FEUUUAKY 5, 1890.

trnliift leave Shenandoah lor lVnn
llnveii Jiim-tlnii- M.mcli Chunk. Ihiuhtou.
Klatlnirlon. White Hull, CatUMUUtma. Allentown.
jsciiuencni, ftcw tone aim riiuaaeipiua
at 3 S.S, 7 49 a. m.. 12 fW nnd Slip. 111.

For Wllkeeltarre. White llnvcn nnd Plttston.
3 si, 10 13 a. 111.. -' i and sup. in.

Kor uwjeyviue, Towamia, sayre, vt overly,
Elmlru. ltoclteaten HnlTalo. -- tiairara Fall.
Auburn, HyracitBe, Ithnon, Genevu and the
West, 10 IS a. in., 12 5S and S 14 p. 111.

For llelvldere. Delaware Water Gall and
Stroudfthtirir, 5 2Ha. in,. p. lu.

ror ltmnerivllle anu 1 ronton, 7 vj n. in.
For Jennesville, IaivIsIou ami llwuver Meadow.

3 29 a. 111., 12 5A p. m.
For MrAdoo, Audenried, Hacleton, Stockton

and l.urnln-- Yard, 5 28, 7 49, 10 13 n. in., 12 &8 and
6 11 p 111

inrjeuuo, j'riiion anu rreeianu, a'ja. mm
a, in., a is p. iu.

or a 2x. iu la a. in.. 5 11 n. 111

For L'rei'lc, (Jtrardvllle, nnd Ashland, 4 00,
nn.i t .1 p. in.

For ltaven Ittin, Centmlla, Mount Carinel and
Shmuukin, 10 5S a. 111., 1 42, 07, 9 38 p. 111.

For Mitlmnov City. 1'ark Flaoe nnd Delano.
3 2H, 7 19. 10 13 n. 111., nnd 12 68, ft 1 1 p. ra.

ror taiwsvuie, 0 X). iu u a. m.
Trains will laave Slinmokiii at 7 00. 9 20 a. in..

12 10 und 4 20 p. in., ami nrrivu at Shenantluah
at 7 49, 10 1 a. in.. 12 , 5 1 1 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for I'ottnville, Sit. Clair,
New Castle, Morea and Xew ltoston, 7 49 and
10 18 a. m , and 1! 38 p. in.

Leave l'ottovllle for SUenAndoah, 9 441 a in.,
12 33, 303, 8 13 p. In,

j.eave unzieion lor nuennnuoau, iuwo. ni.,
12 4S, 5 09, 02, 8 32 p. in.

SUNDAY THAINS.

Trains leave for ltaven Kim, Centmlla, ML
Cnrinel ami Sluiinokln, 9 43 n, m., 7 21 p. in.,

Trains leave Sliamokiii for Shenandoah at
8 50 a. m., and 5 35 p. in.

Leave Shenandoah (or Yatesvtlle, Muhanoy
City. I'ark l'laoe, Delano, MeAdoo, Audenried,
llnzlt-ton- , Stockton, Lumber Ynrd, Weatherly
and Maut-- Chunk, 9 47 a ni , and 63 . in.

For Slatlngtoti, Catasauqua White
Hall, t'optuy, Allentown, Kaston and l'lilllls-bur- e,

9 4, a m., and 0 32 p. in.
For New York nnd I'lilladelphlo, 9 47 a. in.
laive llatleton for Shenaudoah, 8 30, u. m.,

and 6 37 p. in.
M. 11. (iUTTKll, SupL Trnnnnortatlon,

South Dettileheui, Pa.
KOLI.IN II. WILllUIt, Oenl. Supt.,

South llethleliem, Fa.
CHAIILKS 8. I.K1J, llenl. l'oas. AkL,

iew l orK, i .
A. W. NONNEMACHF.il, DIv. 1". A..

South liethleheui, l'a.

ForallBiuocsand Nvoi;s
Diseasm. They purify tha PILLSPtooD and give Heaitiiv
action to the entire system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
OONST1PATIOH and P'MPLES,

ni f 'vh 1 1 m 1 1 .aiBiTifflnilllTTaY '

A Young Girl's Exporlonco.
Mv daughter a nervea wer trrl.i

order sin- ii tlii" and weaK: the
. and WR wakeful

Before Mi.- - hn.l taki n one pa. kwie . r

Kin the change In br ao areni ih.
could hirlu he taken ror tha name (
la rapidly growing well nnd atronic. e

nlexlon fa perfect, an.l she aleepa eii
niajht.--- : Vlra. I.ucyMr.Nutt, Hruan wm-Kin-

coRaa dlaeaaaaof the s-

Htnma h. I.tter and Kidneys, noil
- ' 'I "

WITCH HAZEL

O IL
Plloa or Hemorrhoidsc Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & ScaldB.

u Wounds A Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.

R Eczema & Erupttona
Salt Rheum & Totters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

S Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sites, 25c, 50c and Sl.oo.
SoW by drnggbu, or seo t port-pai- 00 receipt ot prtoa

ucariiKiivatD.co., ill alls mmaaSI.,XIrk.

ALWAYS USE

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

asaoxanawa J
jennsylvania

RAILROAD.
HOHUYKILL DIVISION,

Febbcaht 3. 1899.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter tno aooie
date lor WlKRan, Olllierton, Frockvllle Dark
Water, St. Clair, 1'oUnvllle. Hamburg, Iteadlna,
Fottotown, Phoenlxvllle. Norrlstown a d Phil.
aaelphla (Ilr'Ad street station) at 1 19 and 813
a. m 2 10, 6 II p m. on week days. Sundays,
8 13 a. m., 4 S3 p. m.

Trains leave FrackTtlte (or Hhenandoab at
7 S3, 11 43 a. m. and 5 46, 7 30 p. m. Sunday
11 01 a. in. and 3 43 p. m.

Iave I'ottuville (or Shenandoah I via Frack.
vlllo, 7 10, 11 20 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
10 33 a. in., 5 20 pi m.

Leave Philadelphia, (11 road street station), for
Shenandoah at 835 a. m.. 4 10 p. m. week daya.
Sundaya leave at 6 60 and 9 23 a. m

Leave Philadelphia I llroad street station) (or
Pottsville, 5 57, 8 33, 10 19 a- - in., 210 110, 711
p. in. weekdays. Sundays. 0 50, 9 23 a. m, and
0 02 p m.

Leave Hroad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOlt NEW YORK.

Eipress.week-daya- , 8 20, 4 Co, 4 50 3 01,3 13,0 SO,
7S3, 8 20, 9 30, (1021 dining air). 11 00 a. m
iz oo noon, 12 bo iL.imuea i uu ana s p m
dlnnliiR cars). 1 40. (2 SO, dinliin oar), 3 20.3 30,
tin, o uu, aoo (uining car), ow. v tu, you,
(dlnintr car). 10 00 d. m.. 12 01. nlaht. Sundays.
8 20. 4 03. ISO, 3 03. 313, 8 20. 9 58. ( 10 31, dining
car), 10 43 a. m.. 12 03. Kllnlnc carl. 12 33, 2 30. .

(dining carl, 4 02, (Limited 4 22 dinlne car), t
3 20.3 30, dining car, 0 33, 7 02, 7 30, dlnlnc
car, 1000 p. m., 1201 nlxht

Kxpreim lor uoston w unoui cnange, ll uu a ra..
week-day- and 7 60 p. in., dally.

For Sea Olrt, Aabury Park, Ocean Grove,
Long liranch. and intermediate stations, 8 20,
lilt a m, S 80, 4 02 p m weekdays.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For IUltlmore and Waahlmrton, i 30, 720,8 82,

1020. 11 23, a. m., 12 09, (12 81 dining carj 1 IS,
ItllninK carl, V 12, 4 41 la zo uonirrera:onai
Limited dining car, 017. 1353, dining carl,

days. Huu.lay. 3 50. 7 20. 9 12. U 23, a. m., 1209,
1 12. dining car, ,3 13, 4 41 3 20 Congressional
.United dining carl. 063 dining carl. 781

dining car, p. in., and 12 03 night.
For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a m, 1 S3

and 4 01pm week days, 3 08 and 11 10 p m dally.
FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave llroad street station via Delaware river
bridge Express, 9 40 a m 7 03 p.m. Sundays,
9 20 a. m., 7 05 p. m.

Leave Market Street Wart Express, 1 00 a m,
200,400,5 00 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
(accommodation 4 80 and 5 00 p ra.

For Cape May, Angleaea, Wlldwid and
Holij Deoch, Sea Iale City, Avalon and Stone
Harbor Exprens, 9 00 a m, 4 Uv, p m week
days. Sundays. 9 00 a m.

For Somera Point Exprau, 9 00 a. m., 3 00,
4 00, 5 CO, p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 and
1000a. m

For tickets and other Information apply to
ticket agent
J. II. IIOTCHiKno, J. B. Wood,

Gen'l Manaaer. Oen'l Pa-a'a- Asr

News Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday.by mail,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.

Price 5c a copj. Bj mall, $2 a yea

Address THE BON, New York.

mm
ait. ni ASSY PILLS:

KIM Ssrt ako suae. scauabFoa-wouAt- ra strHl uw - wit.ra upacirio co,rm.
For at Povlruky's dnif stora, S

Clantra attraeL

MON'S TANSY PILLS
A TliltL Tin lyp Iafi WOMAN S RCLIEP.

AlVaVTHUataXtntanti A ' f tUlUNU.
Oct CATOal'B Til If PlLJ-- 1 aVBai tit a, lVatSIITI.

H JO At dm i atarM.tMMBt direct fwtUodL uric. II.

For iJti t Kiilina drof iornd Bhenndo
4xuc fttox


